
Core Them All

a yearly subscription, new or renewal, for both papers, for $1.50. The papers 
may be sent to different addresses, but the order for both must be forwarded at 
the same time by the same person. New subscribers for 1904 will receive the 
remainder of this year free.

If your subscription to The Farming World is already paid in advance, 
send us Si.50 and your subscription will be advanced another foil year, and yea 
will also receive The Nor'-West Farmer from the prêtant date Until January ist,

Special advertising rates oe application.
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90 WELLINtEastern Agency of
The Nor'-West Fi
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Ontario
Provincial Winter 

FAIR
A <oinhlnatlon exhibition of both l.lve ami

CATTLE, SHEEP, SWINE 
and POULTRY

also a DAIRY SHOW will be held at

GUELPH, ONTARIO 

December 7th to 11th, 1903

Over IH.UUUmi offered In Prisee. Live Stock 
Kiilrtci* done NOV KM H KK <1*1 l‘uilltry 
Kntrlo* dose NOVKMHKIt Ord

The first requisite in s good fence is 
good wire. The LAMB fence has high 
qffrbOn steel latersls and hard steel 

/cross bars.

Tkt 1.1. Limb Fate U.. Limited.
London, Ont., and Winnipeg, Man.

ANNOUNCEMENT
SPECIAL COMBINATION RATES

A co-operative arrangement line been entered Into whereby the 
editorial staffs of The F arming World end The Nor’-West Farmer will 
hereafter each contribute matter of special Internat to the ether. 
Each paper will, conaequently, be greatly strengthened in lie own par
ticular field, and along the lines of Its own special policy. Subscribers 
and advertisers using both will, under the new arrangements, enjoy 
special rales and other direct benefits.

Subscriptions.—The subscription price of either Thk Farming World or 
The Nor'-West Farmer is $1.00 a year in advance. Any reader may now send 

ew or renewal, for both papers, for $1.50. The papers 
addresses, but the order for both must be forwarded at 

person. New subscribers for 1904 will receive the

Eaton s I MAIL ORDER NEWSItoronto

Boys’ Outfits at $5.00
The best Boy’s Outfit, we ever offered for the 

money, and one you cannot duplicate outside this 
store for anything near the price we ask. This 
outfit is our Number One Special for Boys. It 
comprises:—Suit, bhirt, ( 'ollar,two Ties,Suspenders, 

Stockings and Cap.
Our price for it is only

Five Dollars
At home, the suit alone 
would likely cost you that

TME SUIT le a S piece dooole- 
breeited alyls, all-wool 
domestic twesd, In s cheek over-

The suit is one of our new makes for this season, 
and carries the Eaton guarantee to give satisfaction 
or money refunded. Send us Five Dollars for the 
complete outfit and if it is not entirely satisfactory 
to you or to the boy who is to wear it, return at 
our expense, and we’ll refund your money.

NOTE.--When ordering by mail, ask for Nui 
One Special for Boys, as advertised in this 
paper. Give chest measure fpr suit, also state 
sizes required for shirt, collar, stockings and cap.
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